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Invasive species generate significant environmental and economic costs, with maintenance management constituting a major
expenditure. Such costs are generated by invasive Indo-Pacific lionfish (Pterois spp.) that further threaten already stressed
coral reefs in the western Atlantic Ocean and Caribbean Sea. This brief review documents rapid range expansion and
potential impacts of lionfish. In addition, preliminary experimental data from targeted removals contribute to debates about
maintenance management. Removals at sites off Little Cayman Island shifted the size frequency distribution of remaining
lionfish toward smaller individuals whose stomachs contained less prey and fewer fish. Fewer lionfish and decreased predation
on threatened grouper, herbivores and other economically and ecologically important fishes represent key steps toward
protecting reefs. However, complete evaluation of success requires long-term data detailing immigration and recruitment by
lionfish, compensatory growth and reproduction of lionfish, reduced direct effects on prey assemblages, and reduced indirect
effects mediated by competition for food. Preventing introductions is the best way to avoid impacts from invasive species,
and early detection linked to rapid response ranks second. Nevertheless, results from this case study suggest that targeted
removals represent a viable option for shifting direct impacts of invasive lionfish away from highly vulnerable components
of ecosystems.
Keywords invasive species, maintenance management, Caribbean, coral reefs, Pterois spp.
INTRODUCTION
In broad terms, invasive species have generated global en-
vironmental and economic costs estimated to exceed US$1.4
trillion annually (Pimental et al., 2001). Once they have evaded
prevention, early detection, and rapid responses to become es-
tablished, invasive species create direct, detrimental impacts
via predation and competition for resources; indirect impacts
by altering habitats and interactions among species; and dis-
ruptions of ecosystem structure and function by decreasing or
Address correspondence to Dr. Thomas K. Frazer, Fisheries and Aquatic
Sciences Program, School of Forest Resources and Conservation, Univer-
sity of Florida, P.O. Box 110600, Gainesville, Florida 32611, USA. E-mail:
frazer@ufl.edu
homogenizing biodiversity (Carlton and Geller, 1993; Vitousek
et al., 1997; Pimental et al., 2001; Knowlton and Jackson, 2008).
In many cases, negative outcomes from invasions impinge heav-
ily on threatened and endangered species or exacerbate problems
caused by climate change, pollution, overfishing, and other an-
thropogenic stresses (Knowlton and Jackson, 2008; Schofield,
2010).
The resilience displayed by many invasive species has begun
to polarize views on the value of maintenance management.
Arguments proposing acceptance of less harmful species as
a way of freeing resources to address more harmful species
(Davis et al., 2011) have been met with spirited replies
(Alyokhin, 2011; Lerdau and Wickham, 2011; Lockwood
et al., 2011; Simberloff et al., 2011). The replies high-
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associated with invasives, the benefits of remaining vigilant and
responding rapidly to eliminate undesirable species before they
spread, and the success of some efforts to eradicate or constrain
abundances of some invasive species. All of these issues apply
to predatory, Indo-Pacific lionfish (Pterois spp.).
THE LIONFISH INVASION: RANGE EXPANSION,
IMPACTS, AND MANAGEMENT RESPONSES
Establishment and Range Expansion
Genetic analyses suggest that the lionfish invasion resulted
from one introduction sited in Florida, rather than multiple, in-
dependent introductions at different locations (Betancur-R et al.,
2011). Regardless of the source, lionfish are now firmly estab-
lished throughout the western Atlantic Ocean, Caribbean Sea,
and Gulf of Mexico (Schofield, 2009, 2010; Schofield et al.,
2011). From 1985 to 2001, they spread up the Atlantic seaboard
from Dania Beach, Florida (Semmens et al., 2004; Whitfield
et al., 2007; Morris and Akins, 2009). A rapid expansion through
the Caribbean followed, with reports from Bermuda in 2000
(Whitfield et al., 2002), the Bahamas in 2004 (Snyder and
Burgess, 2006), Cuba in 2005, and the Turks and Caicos Is-
lands in 2006 (Schofield, 2009). By 2009, lionfish had reached
the Cayman Islands, Jamaica, Dominican Republic, Puerto
Rico, Mexico, Honduras, Costa Rica, Haiti, U.S. Virgin Islands,
Belize, Panama, and Columbia (Gonza´lez et al., 2009; Schofield,
2009; Aguilar-Perera and Tuz-Sulub, 2010). As predicted
(Morris and Whitfield, 2009), recent data indicate lionfish have
colonized the northern Gulf of Mexico, with sightings off
Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, and Texas (Schofield et al., 2011).
Overall, rapid range expansion by invasive lionfish generates
legitimate ecological and economic concerns.
Impacts
Ecological concerns stem primarily from direct and indi-
rect effects of predation exerted by large numbers of lionfish.
In some locations, Pterois volitans densities approach 400 fish
per hectare, which is approximately 5–15 times the densities
recorded in their native range (Morris and Whitfield, 2009;
Green and Coˆte´, 2009; Darling et al., 2011; Kulbicki et al.,
2012). Such high densities suggest minimal mortality from
disease, parasites, or predators, which may include grouper
(Maljkovic´ et al., 2008; Morris and Whitfield, 2009; Albins
and Hixon, 2011; Mumby et al., 2011). In addition to occur-
ring in higher numbers, lionfish are larger in the invaded range,
which suggests decreased competition and reduced constraints
on growth (Darling et al., 2011). In the absence of natural con-
trol mechanisms, high numbers of large lionfish pose a threat to
the ecology and human use of coral reefs, because lionfish are
effective, generalist predators that consume up to 4% of their
body weight per day in fish and invertebrates, potentially leading
to reduced abundances of native species and increased compe-
tition for food (Morris and Akins, 2009; Coˆte´ and Maljkovic´,
2010; Barbour et al., 2010; Albins and Hixon, 2011; Mun˜oz
et al., 2011; Layman and Allgeier, 2012). In the Bahamas, for
example, lionfish on experimental patch reefs reduced recruit-
ment of native reef fishes that serve as forage for important
fishery species by an average of 79% (Albins and Hixon, 2008),
and lionfish reduced the total biomass of 42 prey species by
65% on 9 natural reefs (Green et al., 2012). Further concerns
arise from observations that lionfish can occupy and feed in al-
ternative habitats, including mangroves (Barbour et al., 2010;
Claydon et al., 2012) and seagrass beds (Chevalier et al., 2008;
Biggs and Olden, 2011; Claydon et al., 2012), which serve as
important nurseries for juvenile reef fish (Beck et al., 2001).
In addition to these direct effects, lionfish predation on par-
rotfishes, surgeonfishes, and damselfishes reduces grazing on
algae, potentially leading to overgrowth of reefs and subsequent
loss of corals (Albins and Hixon, 2011). For example, lion-
fish on a mesophotic reef in the Bahamas reduced the diversity
of fishes, including herbivores, which preceded a shift to algal
dominance (Lesser and Slattery, 2011). In many places, deleteri-
ous effects of lionfish can be expected to exacerbate detrimental
changes from other stressors, including anthropogenic nutrient
loads, overfishing, pollution, coral bleaching, coral disease, and
climate change (Morris and Whitfield, 2009; Schofield, 2010;
Albins and Hixon, 2011).
The socioeconomic impacts of the lionfish invasion have yet
to be evaluated fully, but they are potentially substantial. Pre-
dation on and competition with the early life-history stages of
commercial fisheries species can reduce recruitment success
and further lower fishery yields that already are predicted to
decrease 30–45% by 2015 due to degradation of Caribbean
reefs (Burke and Maidens, 2004). In addition, reduced biodiver-
sity, enhanced algal overgrowth of corals, and the possibility of
envenomation from lionfish spines can compromise the attrac-
tiveness of popular dive destinations, which presently generate
US$2.1 billion per year (Morris and Whitfield, 2009; Burke and
Maidens, 2004).
Management Responses
Given their current geographic range, rapid population
growth, and tools presently available to natural resource man-
agers, eradication of lionfish in the western Atlantic, Caribbean
Sea, and Gulf of Mexico is unlikely (Morris and Whitfield, 2009;
Schofield, 2010; Albins and Hixon, 2011). Moreover, recent
modeling indicates that lionfish populations probably are highly
resilient, with extremely high levels of sustained fishing mortal-
ity predicted to be necessary for effective, widespread control
(Barbour et al., 2011; Morris et al., 2011a). Nevertheless, spa-
tially restricted harvesting or culling of lionfish could represent
efficient removal and control strategies in key locations (Morris
and Whitfield, 2009; Barbour et al., 2011). In fact, lionfish
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are taken as bycatch in lobster traps (Martinez, 2011), and the
consumption of lionfish is being promoted widely (Ferguson
and Akins, 2010; Morris et al., 2011b; Weis, 2011). Efforts to
remove lionfish have been initiated in several Caribbean nations
(e.g., Biggs and Olden, 2011), but the approach has engendered
considerable debate about the resulting costs and benefits.
Thus far, debates about removing lionfish have lacked use-
ful estimates of key metrics that help document the efficacy of
such approaches. Such documentation should include, for ex-
ample, a relationship between effort and reductions in lionfish
abundance, estimates of the rate at which lionfish abundances re-
bound, rates of prey consumption for different abundances and
sizes of lionfish, and, ultimately, long-term data that demon-
strate beneficial ecological effects from removals. Toward this
end, initial results are provided from an ongoing, community-
based lionfish removal program at Little Cayman Island. This
work yields the first quantitative estimates of catch per unit ef-
fort (CPUE) from multiple locations with similar physiographic
characteristics, i.e., depth and substrate type, and it also sheds
light on the potential effectiveness and benefits associated with a
sustained removal effort. Although eradication of lionfish in the
western Atlantic and Caribbean appears unlikely, this feasible
removal regime did lower densities and remove larger lion-
fish, which reduced detrimental predation and shifted predation
pressure away from particularly vulnerable fish species. These
results are both timely for natural resource managers grappling
with the lionfish invasion throughout the Caribbean region and
a contribution to the broader debate about the potential value
of efforts to eradicate or control invaders that are established
(Simberloff, 2009; Davis et al., 2011; Alyokhin, 2011; Lerdau
and Wickham, 2011; Lockwood et al., 2011; Simberloff et al.,
2011).
POTENTIAL EFFICACY OF LIONFISH REMOVALS: A
PILOT STUDY AT LITTLE CAYMAN ISLAND
Off Little Cayman Island, lionfish were first observed on
coral reefs within Bloody Bay Marine Park in 2008. Little
Cayman is a small (17 × 2 km), low-lying island 120 km north-
east of Grand Cayman and 145 km south of Cuba. The island
is home to less than 200 permanent residents and > 50% of
the surrounding waters are designated as protected areas. As a
consequence, coral reef habitats and their associated flora and
fauna have been minimally impacted by human activities.
Methods
Removals took place off Little Cayman Island in 2011 at 11
sites marked by permanent moorings. Sites comprised 100-m
wide sections of reef walls that had similar topographic com-
plexity and spanned depths of 10–27 m. All of the sites se-
lected for lionfish removal represented popular dive destinations
known to be inhabited by lionfish.
Lionfish removals were organized and performed by local
dive masters and experienced volunteers who allowed access
to their fish. CPUE was calculated as the number of lion-
fish removed by divers divided by the sum of their bottom
times in hours. Fish collected during removals had their total
lengths measured and their stomachs extracted for analysis of
gut contents. Stomachs were dissected, and all material was
identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level using keys to
Caribbean species before being dried and weighed, although
only data aggregated to higher taxonomic levels are presented
here (Williams, 1984; Abele and Kim, 1986; Bohlke and Chap-
lin, 1993; Humann and DeLoach, 2002).
Catch data generated from removals were analyzed to de-
termine if (i) CPUE varied among sites, (ii) CPUE was simply
a function of effort, and (iii) CPUE decreased with repeated
removals. A one-way analysis of variance tested for signifi-
cant variation in CPUE among initial removals at ten sites,
and a Pearson correlation coefficient assessed the relationship
between mean CPUE and mean bottom time for divers. In addi-
tion, an exponential curve was fit to mean CPUEs from a series
of 7 removals conducted over 205 days at one of the sites, i.e.,
Blacktip Boulevard.
Strip-transect surveys generated estimates of lionfish densi-
ties that were independent of removals. Surveys were conducted
1–2 hr prior to sunset at three sites subject to removals: Bus
Stop (one removal), Mixing Bowl (three removals), and Black-
tip Boulevard (seven removals), as well as at Rock Bottom (a
control site not subject to lionfish removal). Such surveys should
yield reliable estimates of relative densities, because lionfish are
easy to identify, active during the hours just before dusk, and
not prone to being attracted to or repelled by divers (Brock,
1954; Sale and Douglas, 1981; McCormick and Choat, 1987;
Green et al., 2011). During surveys, one diver deployed a 50-m
line, and two other divers made a single pass to count lionfish
in 2-m wide transects on either side of this line. Within each
site, transects were separated by approximately 3 m, with divers
working up reef walls to yield two to eight transects per site.
For comparison across sites and to previously reported data,
counts of lionfish were summed across transects within a site
and scaled to numbers per hectare.
Data from processing of stomach contents were analyzed to
determine if (i) larger lionfish had a greater biomass of prey
in their stomachs and (ii) lionfish of different sizes ate different
types of prey. A Pearson correlation coefficient (r) measured the
strength of the relationship between dry weights of gut contents
and total lengths of lionfish. Changes in diet were illustrated by
cumulative frequency distributions documenting the occurrence
of two key prey types, shrimp and fish, in lionfish of differing
total lengths.
Results and Discussion
Groups of divers (one to three individuals) generated CPUEs
ranging from 0.0 to 42.2 fish h−1, with an overall mean CPUE ±
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Figure 1 Catch statistics from removals of lionfish: (A) mean CPUE (bars) ±
standard deviations (SD) and total bottom time for divers (line) at ten sites
and (B) exponential curve fitted to mean CPUE ± SD from seven removals at
Blacktip Boulevard (number of groups of divers in parentheses, Dot = Dottie’s
Hotspot, Cum = Cumber’s Caves, Fish = Fisheye Fantasy, Barra = Barracuda
Bite, Paul = Paul’s Anchors, Joy = Joy’s Joy, Mart = Martha’s Finyard, Mix =
Mixing Bowl, Mead = The Meadows, Black = Black Hole).
standard error of 9.4 ± 0.8 fish h−1. Mean CPUEs generated by
initial removals that involved at least two groups of divers were
not correlated with total bottom times (r = –0.555, P = 0.879),
nor did they differ significantly among ten sites (Figure 1A;
F9, 26 = 1.95, P = 0.089). These results indicated that the ef-
ficiencies of divers (dive masters and experienced volunteers)
were similar at multiple sites and that variation in CPUE re-
flected variation in the relative abundance of lionfish. Further
evidence that variation in CPUE was related to lionfish abun-
dance comes from the observation that CPUE decreased expo-
nentially as repeated removals over a 205-day period success-
fully reduced the abundance of lionfish at Blacktip Boulevard
(Figure 1B).
Standardized surveys, initiated after one or two rounds of
removal, confirmed that lionfish densities at Bus Stop, Mixing
Bowl, and Blacktip Boulevard were reduced relative to densities
at Rock Bottom Wall, a control site where lionfish were not
removed (Figures 2A,B). Estimated densities at Rock Bottom
Wall ranged from 233 to 650 fish ha−1, with no evidence of
a decrease (Figure 2A). In particular, the seven removals at
Blacktip Boulevard netted a total of 229 lionfish, and estimated
densities fell from 175 fish ha−1 to 13 fish ha−1 (Figure 2B). In
Figure 2 Results from lionfish surveys presented as numbers of lionfish per
hectare scaled from the sums of numbers sighted along multiple, 2 × 50 m
transects: (A) numbers of lionfish per hectare at Rock Bottom Wall, a control
site where fish were not removed, and (B) numbers of lionfish per hectare at
sites where fish were removed one to seven times. Lionfish were removed from
Bus Stop on 23 February (96 fish); Mixing Bowl on 18 January (32 fish), 17
February (39 fish), and 11 May (44 fish); and Blacktip Boulevard on 1 January
(100 fish), 2 March (60 fish), 18 May (44 fish), 12 June (12 fish), 30 June (7
fish), and 18 August (1 fish). Note that surveys began three to four months after
initial removals.
addition, these data indicated that numbers were not replenished
during the periods between surveys (12–30 days; Figure 2B). It
also is worth noting that removals at Bus Stop and Mixing Bowl
were discontinued after only one to three trips (minimum 30-
day interval between visits), because lionfish densities (1–8 fish
per dive or 12–133 fish ha−1) no longer warranted investment
of community resources, and densities remained depressed for
≥ 70 days (Figure 2B).
In addition to reducing the density of lionfish, multiple re-
movals at Blacktip Boulevard also shifted the size frequency
distribution of the remaining fish. Across all sites, total lengths
of captured lionfish ranged from 65 to 395 mm (Figure 3A), and
total lengths of lionfish taken from Blacktip Boulevard on 25
January 2011 ranged from 95 to 375 mm (Figure 3B). The re-
moval on 12 June 2011 yielded a narrower size range of lionfish
at Blacktip Boulevard, 140–295 mm total length, with 83% of
the fish being smaller than 220 mm total length.
Lionfish that differed in size had different quantities of prey
in their guts, and the taxonomic composition of the prey items
also differed. The guts of smaller lionfish held less biomass,
as shown by a positive correlation between dry weights of gut
contents and total lengths of lionfish (r = 0.314, P < 0.001,
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Figure 3 Changes in lionfish sizes and diets due to removals: (A) overall size
frequency distribution for 1,407 fish from initial culls at all sites; (B) cumulative
size frequency distribution for lionfish captured from Blacktip Boulevard on 25
January (n = 52), 2 March (n = 60), 18 May (n = 44), and 12 June (n = 12);
and (C) cumulative frequency distribution for occurrences of shrimp and fish in
the stomachs of 1,407 lionfish with varying total lengths.
n = 671). In addition, smaller lionfish fed primarily on shrimp
in the families Gonodactylidae, Palaemonidae, and Rhyn-
chocinetidae rather than fish (Figure 3C).
CONCLUSIONS
Evidence that volunteers can reduce lionfish abundances
across multiple sites and evidence that lionfish do not disperse
rapidly to fill vacated habitat suggest that targeted removals can
be effective as a management strategy to reduce predation by
lionfish. Furthermore, a tag and recapture study in Florida indi-
cated that high site fidelity may represent a common behavior
for lionfish (Jud and Layman, 2012).
In addition to the benefits arising from reduced abundances,
removals shifted predation away from larger prey and reef fishes
by reducing numbers of larger lionfish. Here and elsewhere
(Morris and Akins, 2009), larger lionfish eat more fish, and
smaller lionfish eat more shrimp. Such a shift in predation
pressure would likely benefit economically and ecologically
important reef fishes, including juveniles of the threatened Nas-
sau grouper and other groupers, along with herbivores such as
parrotfishes, surgeonfishes, and damselfishes. The magnitude
of indirect effects on economically and ecologically important
species through competition for shrimp and other small prey re-
mains to be characterized. In fact, it is suggested that there is an
immediate need for long-term studies with adequate replication
of treatments (removal sites and controls) to more rigorously as-
sess the ecological outcomes and benefits of sustained lionfish
removal efforts.
In contrast to models predicting that lionfish numbers in the
region will be controlled only by extremely intensive and sus-
tained fishing mortality (Arias-Gonza´lez et al., 2011; Barbour
et al., 2011; Morris et al., 2011a), these initial results strongly
suggest that targeted removals represent useful management
tools. Focused and repeated removals may be needed to con-
strain numbers and sizes of lionfish to levels that significantly
decrease predation, especially on key species of reef fish, but
also on other ecologically important organisms, such as shrimp,
that serve as important prey for other predatory species. The
required level of effort for consistent control remains to be de-
termined, and it is likely to be affected by medium to long-term
movement or recruitment of lionfish, as well as the potential on-
set of compensatory growth and reproductive effort in response
to altered densities and size frequency distributions (Ricker,
1954; Rose et al., 2001; Lorenzen, 2008).
Overall, the story of invasive lionfish highlights a need to
change how people deal with exotic organisms (Wittenberg and
Cock, 2001). Poorly regulated and managed movement of ex-
otic plants and animals represents an unsustainable approach
that generates immediate, undesirable impacts and long-lasting,
widespread opportunity costs. Preventing introductions repre-
sents the best solution, and it should be based on pervasive
education that highlights the dangers of releasing exotic organ-
isms in combination with significantly improved regulation of
industries that traffic in such species. As an extremely valuable
backup, there is a dire need to improve environmental moni-
toring so that newly introduced organisms can be detected and
eradicated before they become established. Such efforts require
well-designed surveillance programs, contingency funds linked
to regional pacts that enable rapid responses, and an ability to
accept short-term disruption of ecosystems during eradication
as a necessary trade-off for long-term benefits. Should such ef-
forts fail, there will be a need for rigorous investigations of costs
and benefits associated with maintenance management, such as
this study of lionfish removal off Little Cayman Island.
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